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TWO DOI,LARS A-YEAR.

NO. 15.
?errni of "Compiler" •

se— -C"9r;rviler is 7) 111)1 Shed
.eveev Mon.day ni-wning, by IIENRY J. Sr LE.,
at 5.i,7!"-, per annum if paid-in affrauce—ti2Ad

annum if not paid. in a.,11;-aitoo. IN'o'sub-
s.niption discontinue 1, uttle sat" the-option of
the publisher, until' till arrearages are paid.

tice.A.d.vertisements inserted at 'the u:uid
Tate,;. Job Printing done, neatly, .eheaply,
and with dispa,t4-51t.

gV.4);Fiee in S3uthßaltimore street direet
ly oppsite Watapler's TinningEstablishinent,
4.me and zt-half squares from the Court-house,
`'C Pi Liza" oß,tlie

Second ,Streo. House,
N. 42 Norik ,Secondi_Street. Philadelphia.

CHAS. P. SWING; PRopmETori.
.per—ch6--Siregle :111ea,ls

ce:t J. Pleasant ruLTIAS fur ladies.
Julie'ld, tf

Igo/1r! Flour!
Irrintstylertiigped ea:mimic's the Flnur.blisi-
'l, ness as lavi•ete,fore. 1k sells he the barrel

or tiny sataner qaanzity. By taking sm.u.r.
TIVIINTS lte--can buy as high need sell as low as
tart ot:3, 02...4e, hy alwaya encleayoring to
keep none itut the best, he Rape~ to 'merit and
a-ecesave a oontin aa nee4.l" 1 i litrai pa iron age.

Oct. t, Iss t.
WM. GILLESPIE.

A t the Post' Office.

'7112 PEILRY Ctn. NtY MTITITL TIRE
Qiaisura;lee -Coal imx vlik'ITA I, 8139.585 —ca7 Qtt.s insurances ittt

any trArt of tite.State, against loss by tire
lirmiently adx4fis its ollerations to its resuar-
,cos -ample -indemnity,- and prouiptly
a4l.lli.sts its iosoes.

Ad.mos retwesented in the )Board
,col:3l.attagers by lion. Alosgs MeCtx..v.v.

- - WM. MeCLEN.N.
Oifickt of M. McUlea.u. liettyliourg.

May 26.1856.,

iliewA far -the
14N-A NEsroc Lave

c,.1 vt;,i and are now vpenilig a large and
varici.l assortment or Dry Goods, Queensware.
Hardware. Sc., to' W ifiith they iitvite the Wien'

Ain't •or.ttiose eimeap Goods. - A.; our
stock:has been selected with great care, front
the :largest wholesale -houses of New York.
Philadelphia, and fliltiinore, we.are prepared
to &fee iudocetnents to purchase EOM ifs., such
-ns-cannot-Often- be had:- -t.ketue and e-stt wine

. stock, awl we know you will not leave
1%. i thou t

Oct. G, 185 G
Sigit of the Red Front

lorct _NUTT, :413 0

I,4II.ENCi-1 Xlerinnes, all colura ; fltgldor.able
the nett :styles :

twig:milk:eat, new Del,aines; tiez,t, styles Fail
very .13,rge stock or new Sli awls;

k'i eritteia. 1.1"elslt. English and A rue? ica :

tis-.—tre,t ind-s- Alen's Wen!. ;

'Table Towviings.
EYIII-',

Vo,tri!l .-I,•rit
,?-4.itorekreper4 are invite6.lo examine mir

Nuts I_•4lk 1.0 well Suited in
every of Dry tiowi- I.e make Black
Si ik: and -Slrtwks artic'es for whole-.
84.1e;vg.. S.-4(ms -rece,ived y, from the
Atte.t.iotts:il New York and ralludelphia.

,SE FT CASII.
litai.t4tla....r L 5, 1856. Cm

imN)riant.
finvm cilzens of Gettysburg, and Strangers

'2_ ).eho Lir.:stye to know. idere,:to Find a huge
a vi h iiiiismaie variety of Smuttier HATS- alai

HOES. are invited to call at W. -IV. PX.X.
SI(011.F., where they will find die ttio:4

,elegaot Wliie Lk:avers. and White Silk

add a large stuck of- (.7;cidleinen. and
Lathe.' and Childrea's 441121nier Sli.vs and

ta`...e very style Laid price. - Call and .see
the goods. W. W. PAXTON.

Julie. 16, 185G.

Sp on Ong :

cF.V-I“;',E and iienry "Wainpler will mike
IL- 4 House Spouting and put up the same low;
for alit or country produce. rarlllert: and all
ta,heis wishing their houses, barns. ac., spout-
ed, would do well to give them a call.

G. LI:, il. WA-MPLER.
April IS, 1553. tf

_

2-LinorefD. Rai road.
?MAINS .over the Hanover Branch Railroad
IL now run a, follows :

Plrst Train leave.A Hanover at 9 A. It., with
113 ,4,:ettgers inr York., H arrisburg, Columbia
and Philadelphia., This Train also connects
with the E‘Trese; fur Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 K.

Second Train leaves at 3 P. Y.c., with Passen-
gers for Biltinvore and intermediate places,
sad returns %mit passengers from Vot L'ic.

pr.il J. LEIB, Agent.

DRENS fr,;OOW4l,
Ladies and Gentlemen, e•or be found in

inimense variety, and cheaper than ever.
at SClfieli:S. Step in and exatnine the new
stock for Pall and Winter.

oetober 17..513.

TWO THOUSAND PIECES
%Vali raper.

.

f91311` t.N PAXTON have opened an an=
XJ. usually large assortment of Wall Paper,
of every Ftyle and variety, fioin 121 to 4.lets.
a piece. Housekeepers and Paper 'Lingers are
invited to call and examine.the stock, which
is superior to anything licretofoie otleied in
this market. Oaly ID, cents a piece, or
cents a yard, for ‘Vall Paper

qtyshurg, Pet). 25, 1

Jewelry! Jewelry !

JL. SIN-110K has now on hand a large
. and splendid assortment of Jewelry.com.

prising everything in that tine —Breastpins,
Fir-Rings, Finger-Rings, Chains, Szc.,
all of which he is selling at the lowe,t. living
profits. Call and evaunne for your-wives—tic
trouble to show goods. [April 21.

- • Keep %Variii.
bare tit received a splendid assortment

_I of %V i T tviu •Ilirts and Drawers, which
`~ciil be sold luw C

:S.I)IS4IN'S

M==
Experiments in the Wheat Plant.

-Prof. Buckman 'sowed. ,wheat at
various depths, from-half an inch to
six inches. 'That which wits. sown
one inch deep, ALT, came up. and in
eleven days. That which was tnowu
Six -inches deep, was tw enty-three,
(lays- in. coming np, and only one-
eighth of it came up at all. ''From
these and similar experiments, he
became convinced that one' inch was
-the-- proper-depth to bury _wheat iu
the ground.. , -

The same gentleman pursued. a
sintilar course of experiments to de-
termine at what time it best to
sow fall wheat. He sowed different
parcels ofwheat in each month, from
June of 1851, to Maw of 185:2,, and
watched the results. The parcel
sowed in June did tolerable-well the
next year; that sowed. in :fuly did :i
little better; the parcelS sowed in Au-
gust and September did the best or
all ; thee, grew the tallest, said the
longest heads, and presented tile
cleanest appearance. .

Hembstedt tested alsothe various
eif.e.ets_of the different manures, 'and
found that the results were quite re-
markable. 13y dressing wheat with

veget-a-ble—ruatter, he fot
that it 'ielded 9.6.pereent. of gluten.
Whe dressed with cow-dung, it had
12:0 per Cc nt: of gluten ; with sheep-
dink..., 29.9 percent.; and with night-
soil, 83.14. per cent. :Wo suspect
some. error here,- fer the relative a-
Mount-of gluten is so different in the
different eases.' that it would. seem
due to sortie other cause.

From the experiments in.ade by a-
ble men, not -unknown to fame, it
may be seen' low Much importance
is to-be-attaehed, to sueh_matte-rs
the time, and depth of sowing, and
the kinds of manure used. in enrich-
ing the soil for wheat. It is stated,
too, that in Great Britain, Sin ut is
almost entirely prevented by. iminer=
sing the in lwrine, -or in a
solution :of sulphate of ,eoppor.—.
[Ohio Farnier. •

=2l

liow-to-Increase your Mauure.
Ifvon not hitherto done so, permit

us now 'to prevail on von to'take this
our advice: Have as many loads. of
rough materials hauled and" tiirread,over your eow=yard as will make
-twelve inches in d(Tth. In spread-
ing. so ilLsbion the materials as to be
basin-.shaped---the eeniTe being the
lowest,point—to prevent the escape
of the urine. While the rottzh ma-
terials are being placed in and spread
on the -.yard, dust eachlayerso spread
with plast,er, or with puiverized-ehar-
coal, and vhen completed dust the
surface with either of -the •materio
naMed. then roil the yard tA) corisoli-
date its .couteuts—the heavier the
roller the better. • Occasionally
throughout the yarding seas•OU,
spread piaster 0V61,* the, yard, and
from time to time add more rough
materials.—[American Fariaer.

=MI

ra-It is contended by many agri-
culturists, -that turnips, without some
grail' is fed with them, will not fat-
ten (little. A late No. of the Boston
Cultivator, in an article on the care
of live suy.k, has the following on the
fattening. properties of this root : •

" ‘\'e have seen cattle and sheep
fattened, and well fattened, on flat
turnips. Mr. 'Webster, on Marsh-
field farm, was in the habit of mak-
ing. excellent beef with turnips and
salt hay. Tfis nei:rhbor, ITuti. Seth
Sprague; has done the same thing,
and with advantage, too. Salt- hay
alone will hardly keep animals in
store condition. We are indebted
to Mr: Samuel Chamberlain, of West-
boro', in feeding. stock with turnips.
hi 1855, :Mr. C. raised 2,500 bushel
Of turnips, among 11 acres of corn.
He flaunted 15 cow:,; on - turnips,
comnieneint when the cows were
first tied up in the barn, about the
10th of :November. The cows were
then in quite low condition. They
were fed with t-,vo bushels of turnips
a day, one in the inorninf4 and one
in the evenin Thew were fed ekr-
(211 weeks—lia-d no :rrain ofany kind,
and v.:011,111)1(41 but. very little hay
and were then sold for seven dollars
per handred dressed, whir 1, was D,c;

much IF meal-fed animals soldfor in
his nei:rrhhurhoA at, the time.
The cows-wer -o1 the_or, linary St 4
and weighed front 4.-M to 65u _11),.
dres,:e(l.-

celebrated phy,:ician ircia,..t-
-ill7 at dinner that he carol

onoyq*
ft") , • 11% I IV' tl I f 'r I` -1%--ber:

lie ‘-uur ham t

-

Ci- joILL,

LIFE'S SUNNY SPOTS.
That gh 15 1140 .1 a dark and thorny path,

goal the silent tomb,
It vet some spots of sunshine bath,

That smile amid the gloom.

ThP friend who weal and woe partakegt
rzelaw,,ed, wheeler ilia lot,

.Wll.‘ kindly qootlieg tlie heart that aches,
gore, ii sunny

The tvife /10 buff our burann shires,
And utters not n moan; .

Iroo•le re•uiv hand wipes °Roar tears—-
, 'Unheeded all her own;
"Who treasures every kindly word,

Each handier one forgot,
And earlsblithely as a bird,

NLcs. ton, a sunny spot.
The child who lifts, at morn and ere,

n prayer its tiny voice;
1010 grieves whene'er it' parent., grieve,

And joys when they rejoiFe
who.c hri,;ht cyc young" gvnito glows

Whose heart, without a blot,

fresh and pure as I,unitner:si rose;
I'b•tt :t sunny spot.

There's yet, upon Life'i welry road,
One spot of bvi,jitei glow ;

11 lie, esorrow hair 'tot gets its load, .

uti tea" no, longer how—-
ieaidship may wtther, love decline,
our end liklUinur blot,

Bat •t, 11 ttniionned that lifiats will shine— '
Religion lights that spot !

sciect '"k f
1

re —Reve
The (Ann was a plain one,--a poor misera-

ble pine coilin. No Bowers ou its -top, no lin-
ing of ruse white satin for the pale brow .;'no
smooth,rild)olti about the coarse shroud. The
brown hair wa.‘4 laid decently back, but there
wzpi no crimped. ea p. with' its .neat tie beneath
the " The sufferer fi•oni cruel .1)m-ell;
sniiied in her sleep : hhe had found bread, rest:
and health.

"l want to see my mother," soblKid a poor
child Its tile city undertakerv.eter,edilown the
top.

. .

"You can't—get mit of the way, boy ; why
don't sonn.lbody take the brat?" ..

,

''Only let we see her one minute,.' cried
the hapies.q, h aneless.orph: n, clutching the-
side of the charity liox, awl as he gazed joto
that . rough face, itngukhed tears streamed.:
rapidly down the cheek on which no childish
bloom ever lingered. 0I it was pitiful to hear
him cry !.Only once, let me see any mother
imlv

1

office." . 1
Oniekl v and brntally the. hard hearted mon-

ster ;-ir tioic fat; lads' su.tliat hu reeled
with the blom. For a moment the boy.stood
pantingl%-ith grief: and rage: his !due eye di.s-
tProled_liiq lips sprant.r apart..t fire glittered
through his tears, as he his puny arm.
and with a naiiit unehilflish Decent screamed,
-"When I'm a man kill vyu that."

•"Pher6 lva. a eoflin and leap of' earth,"
betwe,en Cie mother an 4 the Vt;nr fomtken
child. and a.monatThent stronger than granite
.latilt in hi. 4 boy-heart to the memory it a
ile•irtless * .* .

The court-room was erowtleil to satrucation.
4•Does any appear M this ,LLlall'S COLIII-

- ?" aSkofl the judu-e.
w;a silonee when he finished, intil

with lips tightly pressed togetliery-a look of
strange hit elii;2;ence hielideil with haughty re-
sera e upon hi> htindsome feature', a. .vorat,
urlu-,teppefl forward with a firm tread and

e to plead for the erring: and the
lio \t as a, stranger, but fronfliis

fir.t sentrop'e there was siienel'. Toe splelidor
genius. entratived—oonvirit-e:i.

It in con d. nut boda—,lllend NVILM_nelnan w.._
quilted.

May Go I sir, 1 cannot:l
"I want no thanks," re!died the .strangor

Stith ley -

"1-1 believe you ore unknown to me."
Man! 1 willrefre.sit vour awn-tor}'. About

twenty years ago yoU ,!roek a broken-hearted
boy away from his ,taoLlwr's poor coflin. I
Was that poor boy:*

The 111;111 L111:11M1 livid.
" ililVe re6euvil me then to take tn 3
"No. I have a sweeter revenge; I have Pav-

ed the life of the' man whcse brutal deed hits
rankled in my breast fir menty years.
Inel reineinher t!ie tears ofa

The man bowed his head in shame. and
went ont fr,in the pre,ence of a nrignanimity
as grand to him as incomprehensible, and the
sus le ..)•ccing Liwyez felt tiud's smile in his
soul forever after,- •

Look Up.
Here is a good moral under the guise of a

fable
"A young man ranee picked up a sovereign

lying in the road. Ever afterwards, as lie
walked along, lie kept his eyes fiN.ed steadily
upon the ground, in hope, to find another.
And in the course ofa he pieked up, at
differenttimeq, a goodly nufolier of eoins,
and ranter. Bat all the•of years, while he was
looking fur them, he saw a it that the heavens
were bright above him, and nature beautiful
around.—He never ()nee allowed his r.yes to
look- up from the mud and filth in which be
sought the treasure: and• when he dieri a rich
old man, he only knew this fair earth of ours
as a dirty road m which Li pick. up money its
yartka I: "

==:=

Kr,ss://,', awl //mi.? KrisFuth.
in "lie of hit+ late -.}ireithe,t, -,;,trunave4 hiu lot
w;til that the elan he-had juhtbefore affect-
ed t•i

°

•'T notver-vriltir•e in c-intraßt nw own
l•-it with the brilliant ono of that p,)-

ten; at0. toy rthildren the hitter
bread of laiiteelesse;,l/4: I aril

toward-, on ol,—qtre grave. F.ir inheri-
tance Inv children :oily get a-lit4ar iif
1-Lq of thr!ir c.1.1 ,r!. Snob
is Inv I,)t ; bit,, whatever 10.1 v he my faititz.
my error-, or i".Vti ti,".-er have I tiro-

oath%, 11f..1",r hi,se 1 11ece1vr;1
:0-, or I rP,j,• fl

.11,:r,T1 irte• on tivt cin•rarv.
tiotver, ilittr,litiez the o.yio:c of-

r,i-n rr, p ior;
Li tee:

slleet: *._.! IL) e." -

A:Propex; Use for Nonni Vernon.
The American Presbytericin imagining that

a prominent reason for the difficulty in itecom-
phshiug the purchase of Mount Vernon either
through Congress or the ,pet.ple, has been that
no one Seems to have seen his way cleanly to
any use to be made of it, when it ghnuld hare
been purelutied, proposes to remove that diffi,
eulty, And to show our practiesteountrymen,
that it aflOrds a grand npilortunity for doing a
noble thing. Lei )fount reriton be the WE:Vr-
nrcsrEtt 'Amax of Ameriect.. Let the ashes of
\Washington repose there forever, and when
any man shallhave Leen privileged to perform
it.patriotie action, worthy of the honor, let his
body. when his ttiFrit, is eallod home by tho
Creator,, be, buried by' order of Congress,

.the side of the nohlest, of men. Let,
it be 'henceforth the greatest home,o that
mit he paid to any man in 'the Western
IreMisphere—.lfe reag cit Miami
re.rtum. The details.-of this scheme can be
readily, carried out. Let, the Whole Wave,
Washtngton owit6d it, 110 Parchnsed 11' 00117
greSS. Let it, be laid Out as it National 'Um-

„„rel Hill or Oreentvouq.l.o.)t 43.16.4 in:tui:4ll-
- dust reliose tl►ere. B the l'aNV, let it be a
ti privilege conferred 1w tti‘t ;,f Congress
The Germans have ereete,il
they call the National Valhalla, to be adorned

the effigies of their deported heroct:
~,,.;reat. :nen. 'the idea is a noble one. lt is
suited tl, the genius our nation, if twee tll4'

;3bnulti Nni-to upon it. Our readers twill
renninhcr tin e :chin a! ion Imrd N,elson, IK-
EA v the battle of Trafalgar—"An Earhbitn,
or Wettnint,ter Alibey.” OrMI the trots in.
London; perhat s'no one•uttruetrl so ninny vis.
itors as that venerable pile. The associations
which surround -the mighty dead, speak .to
every min 'who hos a ly..ort ur
when the visinor has passed through every

U-r-t-of-the noble fare. attd_plted _upon •every
monument. be has found no Wri ashiagtfin.—
No notion has- ever hod suili (ho,t itt itv keep-
ing. Let Mount Vernon thou be lioivOir, tool
let the eulogy Of the 101n. that our

S capable of prod %leil ig be, it. el.c.vhs by.
Ike tigto:J!

1::!13==11;1

Remedy for Corns.
There is in 'One Nen EltOzilitl‘Varliier.tif the

INTI of February 'fast an atil•le im earns,
appeal% t.(,• have been an extinct taken from fir.

Joqrnal of Health. in -whiA,
aniong other things that ...corm; like crolstinp,i-
thm, are never eured.'r Now, sir, I imilse no

pretentious to science. but, will state some facts
relative_ to my e xperienee ..wit It cornh,

_ fly
years ago, in. hay time, 1 was afflicted %yid' a

Pricking on the ball of Jim tirst joint of my
little toe, which I 'supposed proceeded from a
peg in. my boot.-7-Lielao btls;),*, 1 endored it
until some IcriFure tilllP, Nrlrvii I examined my
boot, and not finding stdlielent re;eson fur cum-
phiini. riffled a. boy to irkottilie; toe h o ot, I not

being able to dtio,4l myself.) lie I epre
at' hard, horny sule,tance penetrating the flesh,
whieli he pared slio:atly, atiki airs:dte,iim.drop
or. two of woritv.voo'd. mi. In toe etairhe of a
few.w•erks, 111ft:corn tw wholly ilissolved und

„, trumblud out liko ..zrotor dead matter, and in
that place has 'never tfoubled N..111.1e;
have lieen arflli;lted on other v.:trts of toy feet
and tors, whh.di have= trif:;(l in like manner
with like eilo.;t ; exeept flint. I etude a greater
number of applications of the oil in some in-
stanees I Now, if.you think this of suffteient
importance give it to the world. after fixing it
itt terms that.piay he node: r.. ,toial, as it.may Ise
the 1110ang of rcitm its;; ecciErn.! of who .are
afflicted with these trouldesonte things. I
have full faith iii its efficacy, having, pre,erih-
ed it to others with like re.:olts.

•The States.
1(07. Virginit first ‘4(it.,10,119.- the KI)711;•11.
1(114. New York 11rNi, rot (1.11. ,Ilt•

tlo;
•

tons.
7C-1, ••.r.r,•1e•.1 l,rti •

nti. . .

11;?4. •I I'Si!y Re't Hot 1,3 r the-Du-toll.
1.n:Z.7. Dela:s.llre ;•',-weilue3 uud

Fins.
.11nr3.1and lhr Lord It ;mop.,
t'onneet;ent -vulva I.y tip l'nrit ma,.

16:16. Rhode I.sland settled Ly

167)0. North 12:aro:ilia t•ettled by the

1670. SOU [II Carolina -,ettled by the IN-
,lret OtS.

1662. Pennsylvania, st,ttled by William
Penn. •

Georgia settled. by 6etieral Ogle-
thorpe.

1794. Vermont admitted into the I.7nion.
1792. I(entuvity admitted into the iTnion.
1 Tennessee aihniteil into the Union.

Ohio admitted into the Union.
IKI 1. Louisiana ridinitted into the Union.
1816. Indiana admitted into the Union.
1817. Missi,slilpi admitLed into the Union.
lklB. Illinois adni:tted into the Unimi.

admitted into the Union.
1'..-!;20. Maine admitted into the Union.

admitted into the rition.
4:',(;. ,w„•higail -,utint.ted into Cie

1836, Arkansas admitted into the Union.
1815. Tf' admitted into the Union.
5.16. Fl4rida. admitted into the Union.

1816. 10.,,t-a admitted into the nt.
1848. Wi.=eon.in admitted into the, Union.
1850. California fulmitteil into the Union.

Sorri PropoNition—A ..Vewaid: from 2,14. 4-
•—Tar Awl-icon Bonner, publiAted at

Ya 74,0 City, intensely
with the result of the Presidential contest in
that. State. It thinks that A meriemiS oughtby
a!1 means to rule America, and'perceiving that
they (hi not, under the present order ofthings,
suggests that soveral American counties, in-
cluding Yazoo, Hind, Warren, Ad,Lis,
pah, Coati will, Madison and P.in la, hall
forthwith secede from the rest of the State
and form a separate Amerienti.State. to he
ruled hy Americans." It further sus ee,ts
that as Mr. Fills )re —has been so shamefully
treated in his own State he shall lie unani-
mously elected governor." T e /./atia,r is
enthusiastic in the project, and proposes call-
ing. a C(Jr.VNiitl9ll to earry It LAIL

A ,'"-Wo,tenf--7111, Ist(lic,-31;bv their virtue
ext.t.:itt; even Ow mitgnitu.le of their t•kirt..4,

t11":,* :tr.: -iliall;r than the:r
!wt.. a, e-...1:e.1%; !IS th4_!ir boopc.
t is ott•irCM

t.i,•,1

The Mail *hci Ltried 'Fen.
.• •The story is familiar -Of a:1 than who took'

passage in a tat boat frhin Cincinnati boUnd
to New (Menus.- lie pas-sod man

a
dreary

listless daysen his way down the Ohio_ nd,
Mississippi,. 'and, seemed, to be. desponding
for tbeWrint of exercise. Saperticially he*as
riniet .and inoffensive, practically' ho was perl
fectly good natured and kindly disposed.

lathe course of time'the craft uponwhich
he was paSsonger put into-Napoleon.- in the
State of Arkansas, thr greeeries.- At the mo-
ment, there was a general tight extending,along
the front of town,.Which at that tine consist-
ed of a single house.

The unhappy passenger, after fidgeting and
jerking his feet up and down; as if he were
‘volking on, red hot bricks;lurned to a used
up, speculator and observed: .

"Strang.er, is this 10freefight ?" • •
The reply was prompt and to-the point:
"it is: and if wish to go in, don't statul

un ceremoirV." ,

The WliV r43i, did go in, and in less time
flow we curl relate circumstances, he was

ally chewed rephig -his way down to
the flat,yhis heir .!..one, his eyes closel,-hislips
swollen, 1,00 lies taxa generally mapped out,
110. sat himself tio: on a ,elkielten otter, ,and

thin., ,/"S.> i.;;"tin-he=to-n;i, it? Tryon niv;
word it%ctv lively place, and the anly,,one.atwhich .1 bate had any inn since .1.11314 house.''',

ltise.;nsiblt, a tllc man was to,ltta wonncla and
breke,, we think we once with a inore
1.41 iking example of a half horse, half

w who, hy mom&accident, was eutuply
.some twenty dirklinifc wounds at leant;, soma

, „Torii ng to his itatement,"reachek
into the Oq our. synipathising with
his dephlreble condition, h 6 ttit.uS tiltort;'hy
ront:lrkiing:

don't alartacalAout 000
few s,:,rateltes --I've got mighty healingtlesh!!!

A Majoiity on the Wreht
SM•erzil 'eeletirtt MAtiodist

Itneivri for Mts.
(;loti.aqiee to (1 z.cat in. eonverting seu.ll4, was
preaching i The ipdgot

*NIpretty and tOglif; after' very
d:powerftil i" lie fitturik the
lsuil,it t.. leceivo ate: mourners whilelite good
11~i 1i . -

tud'tiami. 0 Cwirtan, Fie be'una for le irt
„01, 1::11111:01,

tit ns' Strni.k ip 'and (hinted 1)$, n hurid4ed
The .6) mil I but therewu.e-pt ti it e tit.S. tit-tl.O altar v -ex•

iwrtell—nis word:. and appeals fell, upon the
i!ars congi•egitti6n
emotion.. At• length he, rokneltidritilti
make a I,okt rind follow it up; wit.h

, resuming tht l,ullti , arid after a few
words of oxliortotiou, lot seleMnly announced
tiutt he woola put' it ifitoi,thl, non wttiehlte
eXOPeiell OH to VOts in view or the omtimuthia
they plueeci upoo, their , With , Stager

nioAt,swhitieztotly, in tt.momt set-
-01:111 1.1.111OOOjel.j)--ti1r thosr, in
faver•of Christ Wiil ph.ase-riso to their. feet.,

(July setae cight, or till Tevoillittfltot.lio•an,
flu Ul It:011.10a ; the, mriniste,„was
watt:filing fir ',titers to ,their
p w6rtlis-.ineruhne

oil his feet la terthred/and sugge4tett.thai
- ;*..the night be that.thu, true dideiplat ,
were too ulociest to VOte.."

„

I coicc wal'hearil
the gallery :,"1 f•Aty. brother —:--;it'4 no ilk%

hifking or t et!: to force this, Tout, *//d3 efin•
greyfol'unr . //o e iv:it- by at 1ead1:4140144, .

=

N-vw Yoric:e4erevontl-
etit 4,1' the Alinoly t.yfi -that Oil. Fre-
mont 11ii4 I,:halknge..l Tootab6 of Cleorgia.,o.o a

notlief ru,nor IVAN
Yonsoriul tbrit :Ire ntrangenierits for tho meeting
:rre itli (;411;i dt?,l4.‘ ttiul that tho InIttl() 11)1311(1,
ha, been IPury Yard Beecher, t
Itrr,oHyi warriOr' and phil:iiithropißt, i 8 to
he Fremotit's_reetind : and 11..riolt:it, of South
t!itriii;na,is.to be tie se and flit Toombs: Drs;
11. Greeley aid T. Wecd will be in tittend-

WWI! On Fremont----ney havlng bled him- so
frequently that they understand his constitu-
tion. The weaponswill lielittrpe's rifles.
loaded by 11ce,:ker with Kansas yens. ,Thedis-
twice will he four miles request of
anint,) and the time Midnight (by the request
if !}archer.) The i,oinhatants to wheel 'anit

tire like fury. Toombs thinks this is the sur-
est way to kill Fremont, (scuro him to death,)

therel'ore consents to time and, distance.
—Brooks desired canes for weapons, The
',rowed .elreted is Kamtschaikii (by advice Of
Wirlingaine.) A heat will he chartered, by
► %ingress to take as many of Fremotrt's friend's
ns chars e hi be "in at, the death," with the
unolerstanding that they are to remain there
to keep i,lavery front spreading itt, blight over
flint fertile country.After the fight, a Kam-
tNehatlta d6g will give a howl for frecdtini.—
Lodport Adv.

,C urwelag,--A correspondent
ofthe New Jersey Dollar Newvaper, referring
tr, the fact that Christmas• this year fell on
Thursday, transcribes the following prophecy
from an old poem found iu theliritish Museum:

"If Christmas day on Thursday be,
A windy winter.you shall SPO ;

'Windy weather in each week,
Aud hard tempests strong and thick ;

The yammer shall be, good and dry,
Corn and beasts Fball multiply ; •
That year is good for lands to till,
Kings and princes shall die by skill;
If a child born that day shall he,
It shall happen right well for thee;
Of deeds lie shall be good and stable,
Wise of sPeech and reasonable.
Whoso that day goes thieving about,
lie shall be panislied without doubt;
And if sickness that day betide,
It shall quickly front thee glide."

Liquifying Quartz Buick.—lf is stater/ that
Benjamin Ilardinge, inventor of artificial
stone. has succeeded in reducing quartz rock
to a. liquid, limpid and clear as pare spring
water, by mcaus-ef humid heat and some sim-
p, solvents, and other chemical agents, at a

es.l;,?.tise,.. The editor of thitfAzeff”i
fife Aidec;etia • sayq lie has seen the liquid
stone reduced in a few minutes, by Mr. hard-
ngr, to a plastic state, capable of beinezAnbigd-

e 1 into any form. Faradar, and Marshall
Eondon. it is have endorsed

,1,(:)!Itirw, of the ihscrery.-r Snpuortel.
1^; !tut rig:, it really am-v.1.1.s ti be nue

gl an dc.::ir zuvcrie,: of.the'praent

EZEI

ith Fashion.
"Ma, can 1 go andhear the negro serena-

deriite-nightV '• 7 "

."-No, my dear, 1- cannot ithink. ,,of:let*Pri
youo .to- such perfurnic.itees.","Why, everyhOdy goes to"hear'ilieni,- they
sing such comic "songs; ;and tell. all sorts-
of funny - stories, you can't help:,laugbing all
the time. _

1 do.wish,you*uuld
"You must not urge me, Charley, for .1 can-

not' throiv away , money 'on fellovvs
-about 'dis;uieedus tiegroem singing Silly songs
that have no good tendency, and telling ailly
stories that are not .Calculated to improve the
mind, - but rather to hurt, And, more thou
that, I do dot believe :that any of the bettor.
class of societyvisit the,cenceits."

"ludeCd, Ma, then you aro greatly' nate-
ken, furl heard Judge BlN:iwterl boys say. that
they veriTaiere with theirfather and sisters.
and I sat! Mr.. duties, my Salthuth school
teacher, go ivliere 'thew Well tickets; and-the
iiiiniker of:the Breolt'street rehtirch-entnit iii
nod purchased three four: to take his huni-
ly "

."Areyou sure about:whatyou tell me;Char- - q
ley U'-; , .

.

I*yes., Ma ; and Mr. •Sraith remaz:ke4, When '
he .seld"the ticket:4,- that the concerts 'were lit- -.y,
tenittlit,by .V(rtir TaShionliblii nedlitfees:" .. , - •
~,4,We11; that -alters the '-e:ume.:soree ; :You-

may gth a:l4- 1011.yeur sietoy Angelina ,to cires
for th,o t Fopcprt. au,d, I,4lll:aceouyapy you„
I belleVe there is nothing but aTirayer nieet.7
lug'at'ou'reliurch tii=tilgh t. ;'Weoustkeep et,
the fitshionY , ~- '

-

, ;

••
. ,

• .4 Goo& One...-
The, `e zM P. diOioguishaci . ;111!;.,

ble for the reekletiiinessof)his
stutup,' who bi- not litiffeq,U.enVy enAletr: the; •
`'Weil Digger."-' -The' Other'Atkiy ;6sO' -
putted,iun Oct rutin; n Tentie*seouti,
41190 to,hitwiliroctly 4fte,cope uf tris,,apolte4,liu the State, who ..r,eroarked : •

you'
Wlri) lA' s'ornethOem esalta 60.'17(01' "'

"yes;ll.Bitid the qoternorvttl-teliever,they!.
do §pmetiul9#,;ollll.luu OM; hut ',t4qf,troth,ii;
I never 'dug a well ,

'thought :46," . the
"They.. 'any ties 'at thd.'li(;ttoth of..
wall, .-and from your. opoeuhAo .-5h1y..,11 ukohlik• •
juayc thin yo 4 Itqa ncivr

' A
?herb yerirs "46; vrhlefit

England-began :to,brelik *a-gond:old.Vong.ra.‘
gatirinul Ilurriers,,und ,inekdL ),liiccuttfions.
the slterpfulds uf,,the regnlaryclergy„,u m
end divnie, I;yl6rn T *cif kiie;k:La
or infinite eceeritrieity; Old sense and good'
hurnor.anoountehedt one of .these irregular
pritetitionvon.t4he,..bouo,e,qfpne,9f,his tit>Ll;.
fliey bud pretty... hp.t,, gikussiou oh their
)iiirits',if difference, 'but' ion

por, finding more than hieltiateh tat Bolt nzi ~,

wound off by saying:'"""" •
"Vortll,- aettor. !you'll at. least alio* itltetv,

was oototrmetied.to prefieh Ate gospol wit(' e.Yet
eiittevll' „, .

"'Ciao;" re joined the `eioeter, tr ea,eitieai44:"
But then T. lie•er 'heir'that 'it .tray r 464
mandedto every 4eiitter' to preachthe'goopei.JA

•lfroidiog ,PrAv.:44„,tgonig-74.11,-e Npvr.
1.70rk I':ost2ha, sptnereflections on this subject

eh are quite appinpi.:4, iittgge2ited 14'an
whidi'enitnrtinder itte.olgervatiOnvf.n:

Indy friend• of theoditorra actin& ntrutce,. wit lie.
maidrt,g, solliq putt:hases.,in ()tie 4.tho rnagnis7,'
rent jewelry,establishment's of thatcity, natty'

twci since. She incidentally 'ininitioaeaj
that she wanted the "ritlreles she wns looking.

for.,wridning life4enfß,- ~,,,Rti‘k_yon•Aiishitp
Itire.or.htty them the ,innocent tlitrY,
of the,shopteeppr, In the course of-,s iittio,
further conversation the lady as-ceitiiiini4, to
leer sorprise,•tliatit is 'finite a ttntrttrinit prtte-,•

of,great voLuo to he-,exhibited to the publicAt.
the, ceremony and-then returned. .Who is tu, ;

I,e imposed'upo'n lijitheae-'exhibitiensdeisenile
ntrfin circtirnStanCos'.iSometinies both! bride-
and grounr.-aki, parties, to- the- fraud :; sumo-,

times the parents.of one of,the parties, some,

theos ofl.)etit: ,The,puldie nrt always, of
. •

conrse, to be. the ,Thu,
,

tliet•e' iR 'nif'Setitiinent. however es.-•
nited,,,tvhich, does not have its counterfeits,
and no tvtage, however sacred, which has pot.,
its hypocritical observers., •

e6f•Ilereis 'kood joke 'told of a weAtern
yoke who found himself iti.New, York, dur-

rouniled by a bory.of fair damsels! win) tried
to sell him : "Do the ladies play Music at the
West, Sir?" asked one of them, with a 4inipPr.
Original sair thegattie; andresolved to, win. -,

"0, very universally,-11fiss." was the cool re-
ply. !.11:IllUedt IMO pot aVirttTe of th4t:

they use. the .pittrio,, mostly?".; "Never;,
Miss,: the instrument that we have Out our:
achy' is the Siduefie, and the girls all ploy
"Oh, dearl I anypure, positively. that I nei-er:
heard of that before:: do: tellsvhat it is, and
how they play." the instrument is
small pig, and each'takes one of tbeselorider
her arm and chiles. Me end'orits loio
that brings the music!", *The preconcerted!
"come" made no., tardier progress; and , for:
the balancepf the evening Western '•.,recu"

•

wa.s the lion of the show.

A Curioite ancoune,e-
molt ofthe P,residentiar vote in Loukhourdc,-
velops some curious results; which the Picity=
une refers to:

'•Every candidate on the stic.ems(iti tielcet,
received the ealpe number .of votes, vi;; 25,-
169, and every candidate on the'dereated f ick=

.

et also the istime rittniber, 9-0,731:f IfThis t.
he indeed correct, there teas. not a man scratpli-4.
ed or. altered in a single.paKisil in+he -§tatgi ,

A rAod Ll,a.-'Fen t inlent,tl chap iritet
to petition Congre.4S`thittrivirtt4 .for un act m,
improve the channels ,tuf,.affection, so Alint,
henceforth the "enur43o,9( tAlle love ipuj run.
smooth."

car-1 Washingtv letter_ says. that the
cifie Railroad bills, Whiehr. have thus far been
Tuhitithed, are-iiiithin-gmose-than the schemes _

of, individuals, had. ilia," as yet, mi lnyjek
hag received auy official sanctiou. "triirs•
ly ! -

Vr...1 Southern es(:ltn.nge says that thttil '
girls in Texas, In.s..t nin,nth, went-out Tisitin,,,
and returned in weak, ettableithUZI
husband.
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